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THE t .. o main questions that were considered by 
the Working Committee of the Congress last week in 
Wardba oonoerned the Congress polioy ill regard 
to aooeptanca of office and tha British Indian 
Congressmen's duty to .. ards the States' people's 
agitation. On the former question no deoision 
was reached, as in faot the Working Committee 
could not take upon itself to formulate a defini· 
tlve deoislon thereon. That must be done by the 
CODgress Itself in its plenary 88sslon. This in taot 
was the Working Committee's solution of the pro
blem. All that the Committee as the Cabinet of the 
Congress oould have done waB, to indloate .. hat its 
CWD vie .. was and to plaoe it for adoption or rejeotion 
by the Congress. Advooates of acoeptanoe of offioe 
praaeed their opinion on the Committee, BO also the 
cPpoDonts of this polioy .. But the Committee oonsi

. dered the merits of neither and gave no lead to 
the Congress workers on either side. The reason 
IIlven for a poatponement of the deolslon is 
unoonvlnoing, vilL that there is not full material 
,.et before the oountry for framing a polioy In 
respeot to the reforms. If what Ia meant Ia material 
in· regard to the details of the new oonstltutlon, there 
fa as muoh material now as will be available at any 
"me. Waiting for a few montha or even a few years 
more will not add to Qur knowledge of the oonstllu-

• • • 
Constructive Use or Destructive i' 

WE feel, ho .. ever, that it is somewhat mislead
ing to put the question in the form in which it is 

. being put in current disouosions, viz. acceptanoe or 
non-acoeptance of office. The real question is whether 
the Congress or other progressive parties .. ill use the 
Aot oonstruotively for such good. as it is oapable of 
doing in that direotion or .. hether they will seek to 
destroy it. So far as the Congress is concerned, even 
those who favour aooepting Minlsterships under the 
new regime, advooate this polioy on the ground that 
it will enable them to destroy the regime the more 
effeotively. Mr. SatYBmurti ... ho is most vocal in. 
advocating acceptanoe of offioe, deolared after the' 
Wardha meetin!! that he must not be msunderstood 
as advooating aooeptanoe of reform., and that he is 
in favour of .oapturin!! positipnl of influenoe· and 
power only because to do so would plaoe the 
politioal machinery at the disposition of those who 
are determined either to put an end to it or at 
lea.t not to allow it to move smoothly. Dr. 
Ansari and Dr. Bidhan Roy, .. ho issued a mani
festo in favour of acoeptance of Cabinet offioes 
for the oonsideration of tbe Working Committee, 
also spoke in the same strain, though they did 
not emphasise their .. reo king intentions as strongly 
I\S Mr. S"tyamurti did. To judge from tbese declara
tions, all Congressmen seem to be agreed that their 
endeavour must hereafter be, Dot to .. ark the reforms 
loyally and oontentedly, extracting from them such 
advantages in oonstruotive good as they are capable of 
yielding, . but to make a failure of tbem and, if possi
ble, to overthro .. them oompletely. The only differ
ence among different groups of Congressmen appears 
to be .. hether they can achieve their objeot bas* 
from within or from .. ithout, by taking oharge of the 
oonstitutional machinery to the extent that it fa 
possIble or by standing aloof from it and Ihrowing 
the responsibility for oarrying on the government on 
others who .. auld give the oonstitution an hones~ 
trial. . 

• • • 
Conquest of New Rights. 

II' this is the difference that divides various ~eo
tions of Congressmen it i. a small differenoe, and a* 
any rate it fa such as should give no cause of jubi-
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aDJ' of its 81l1senUal items for parchasing weh co-operation. 
There can be DO oompromise between rejeotion and &ooa
ptaace of the COD8tltutioD, whether the Congress ge" a 
majority or not. More than this it is difficult '0 8ay ., 
tbia juncture before the Coogle •• chaIt. 011t it. own line 
of SOtiOD. 

• It • 

lation to those who have made up their minds, DOW 
that the constitution is finally settled, to exercise the 
power-little' as it may be-whioh the cODstitution 
gives honestly and in a spirit of good-will, for Con
gressmen without distinr.tipn are bent.upon working 
the constitution for tlie"tlQDquest of new power mther 
than for the exiitllftle:'Df ithe\Pllht"oonta.inea In the 
Act. It Is true .that:no BSOtiori In the Oongress !!,Ow 
contemplates th~iI us~ ofluil~fOllD, unvatying and oom- "Constitution will break Congress" I 
sistent obstructul"o lIB We SwaTatPatty 'IInder the lell\! WHETHER the Congress, if it decides finlloUy upon 
of Pandit Motilal Nehru did. The P .. rliamentllory WiDg using 11011 its resources in overthrowing, defeating or 
o~ Cong~ll~s!)le11.,.'Youl,dJ1e .w;il~in~ . .!l0.r. an~(\t~en to weakening the constitution, will succaed in its policy 
dilu~et~EtlI' 'obstruc~iollist 'Polfc~ ~~ the OD]ect of or not is a different matter. Mr. Hugll Molson, M. P., 
sUJ?llQ.mng 9.r_ ~ven.themselves_~llitlatlllgs<1.n;te...!De~- - -llpeaking at, a muting of tbe EaatIndia Association 
sures of oonshu~,tive1"eforDi. N ev~r!<lt,leBs,~~lf Jm~l\ 1n London on 26th J UU8, confidetltly asserted: "The 
objective remains!bat ot deattuctlO'll...!,ather .'lleon .:c'()tt.:. . ffect of the oonstitution will be to break the Can
struotion: ~e dt;l, noli Pt~ian ,?ro.our~e tba~: ther~arei. r8BB; the Congress will not brel!k the constitution ... 
n~; ·Conpellstner(: 'wM_:1Ii~ .rt'06,~pPbsedJtG \¥toeckirtR, he reason hs gave for his Dpimon would not oarry 
taofios.' :perhaps 'weit" 'Boiiul'f.leaders. W'bO. tfttlfeslt nviotion to ltidians viz. "Aotually it is impoBBi
to 7bel#.r9.VO~r :~, s,ltell; t8dtio\ln~uld. ¥ean,~ e.~' Ie .. for a psrtyto co~tinue to boycott a oonstituUon 
hiiiirt'rke.thei~ l\O)Intrr.men1 i)oeJ.to ,Chli'lI: ~o ~lillb :fOll i hloh offers opportunities of • ad vancement to 
tl:Je ~ext l"vi"Y9lirS. Of' ;W'id,.ening· 'IlIJ ,lleDpij ·of ~fD~/Iljj, nJ,bitious politioians and of serVlce to those who 
bUtt(fconcirdtrate'dn gettll\gtlle besi'oIJl ot,tlnirn itt. esire tei serve their fellow.countryman." The oon
oonstructive' way. The1'e"must'bljequite-a'good fe~'. titntion offers very small oppottunitie8 for servioe. 
of tbis Heirt. They' Perhaps 'think' that BooeptaDoe'of hitlh ,no one nead consider it a bardshlp to abstain 
ofli(j"is;I1ot"'l~kel~; 'tobe1S8rioti(jrle~~ b:r't~eJO(j~g~es~ rQQl; iCby so doi~K it were possihle to replac8 a 
unless the polloy IS reI!resented 'ss 'OiillV'.B !Irtlv~1jt\ t~1j oqstitution of dlssembled self-govern.ment by 
game of Don-o~operatlon alld destru~tlon. But tillS eiltiinif self.government. The reaJ basls of Mr. 
only serves to bring out Into stronger .relief the ,pre- olson's statement is that tile constitution il 80 
vailing sentim~n6 1n;nUIOcmgl-es!I ~~' lWi!' 'IIlil ol\8'ycombed with safeguards, and restriotions and 
iI)el~~ .. to .bel18!"~th~~,thl!!ll"~~~lncO~~q..~b!"p'on. S~!l e.tXeotual~y. .olosed til.future .o~ang.es that even a 
gr~s~ IS, so,1i. ',d~y l1\Aa'("o,~r, ./?f ,'Y:I::e, ,C¥"PKd,q.41, ~~, El8, trong party Inteut upon: W~eOltlRK lt by using all 
tb,ose,.;orho, ad~pt:t):1,e ~pgaI) ,\Il~l'I!'" J~lph~;p~p 811.'1\, vsJ!Bble meaDS, conshtutlonal and edra.-consti· 
obtlOlnlng9(mlll'es"'f:l1ppr,0:Y~l fll,~.j~Il'!?~"AAI\,ofb·'qiI,~!u, ufitins}; may yet fail to do so. But at the present 
Det ollioe!> ~ijl, .be.: o,verwllellIle~ l Pb t):i,e e#, 'fYc!;~!'\ oment we are only oonsiderinll what the 00ngres8 
strong feeling mthe;rdJIka!,d lUe offth~:O;;q.gl'es~~, oFidy is likely to be, and we feel that it will not be 
fa:y,ow;~of, ',', ~eShU~,tiO,D,"" 9"O"~"IfoOO"9~)l,, t,o~ tb,',!ll1r,~~~n041-.f ~nlY., ;lOf . .p,,,tient .and loyal working of.the refo!ma 
or sqpb ,.:l!lader~ ,~qere."w1l1lno,.dp~bt: be. , 1Il~~Y,: s .they.sm....without a thought lorthelf immedlate 
turns,. and t,,,ists..ID ctl\e PO~lcY .. O.t p"~ngf!3BBlIllln.p1r r'early-eiapnilion or destruotlon. 
the}.el!islapt~es; ,~~ ..,i~l b,1,! j Pl~g~a,gJO~l',i,!,'?n~,~r~~\19I!.d r I ~: • • 
ana destructIOn. Dutthe polloy,Wll ' .• 1.9;,l"'e1!11), 1 . • •• 

look .m<ir~ ~ciw~4flestruot~~n .~4a.A ,·W'iy~!d !,,(In,~t99~:, ~ebUfUo_l\'lr.Bhulabbal. 
tioL '. f • art <b t d' .. ; THE otber queshon 0 Imp anea. a WB& lao-

• ,It, It ~UBsed at.the meeting of the Working Committee was 
ha' ~ec~lit i!~e~ob'made by Mr. Bhulabbai Desai in 

NO 'Acceptaii.ce III a Ril\i~dabOub W.,~ Mysor~"'oifth~:lj}ai:e of the Btate~ iJ?- the federatloll. 
THE m~tauthoriiativellxpres .. i.oD" Of opiidotLbR': hequesbion lilCS4lJ because ofrequlsition made by the 

this subjeot that we have had so-,far, is 'by; the· -Co",,: SecretaO" riof,; ·~e oM)·India ,Btates' People's Con
gress Pr.e8ident, Babu.Rajendrai PH9Bd, J:n &"\PrBBIt i ife,rsnce.,-fId, <;.Anu.i.t\!lI;Bheth, and some other Cong~e_ 
interview' he said: ' " blen 'for a meehng of the A. I. C. C. to conslder 

, ' , lm>.etbS't t'b~"~peli!llj. idll consonance with the dec:lared 
. Th.W cirklng , Committ.... r.~oluliok'iegll~d\~~ .'tli~'. ~1"61ibi ofth~ COngres~ilnthe subject. The oontentlon of 

~ostPo1\.ni.tit of~aa.pt~nil~ or' u'a~.a;;6.pta~)j~t~~~ ;t; :Shbtll:anlthisr'MigDatories to the requisition is 
aan and·.houlabeTead.in·thoUghtoffllJ resolnt Obl1an',' hatithed!lelltimel\. ~xpr.essed i!l the speeoh afe in fist 
ed at' the Bombay'Se's,iod r.je"f/nli ~h. iCODstltlit!o'i(.It ont .• ",diCl~i~ t,'?,-" i~l\e f91jolutlons of . the Coogress 
will bo for the Dllxt •• s!iioll·,of 'tbe'Cdngrilsi' .t~ ~~Y.:d6 .. n,· ~nd' the pronouncements of leaders hke Mahatma 
w..s ,on which tba1·tejpotlon.hould b.imj\I.Di.~i.d.:: ~a, ncl.lf, i: J 1.'h,e1workiili comm" ,ittee having oonsidered 
Roj.dion caD~O't, n.eadnte.Pti')i(,th~· ?i>n.~~j,~ioi> ~n?· hi! 1q,reStion i~ ~mw.9it' is not known whatt~e 
iworklng It: As a"on.~qu.ne. "f: 'tliill 'Ii .1S' not 'pos~i'bI~. eriuilHteS'Jtlboiiglitcdi »hs<slleeoh as a whole, but Its 
; for me at iii. p'r.s~nt 't~geIO ii1dfb'&lewhat·t\"il~'xt'Cq:;~: esolwi()pde.'e:vety,.~egarded as a severe rebuke 

, "rea .... 1I1 clecld. i alld unI ... Ii ohooses'lo : •• v.r •• ",th~. 0 tb~l'; .. de1<":lofpb~~"Cpnwess..f!,rty in the ASBl!mbly. 
"Bomba, r •• olution; of Which' ih ••• 'i.' nbl' th~. 8lig),I •• \" Itilave,}<I:r lJqul~b~a\ :pesal full oppor~uDlty .to 

chailoe and which t h~p. It ""ill \,01' eTa; 'Iii. 'dollgr •• , '1n~.I' xplain' 'hi~ pilili/;: oh"iew • .I Mr. Bhulsbhal submlt
lay ~owna p"o"ra~me wblah wou~ ~~?!~ i~ .a,~'~~\nel~9~;: el1 a 1.mgtby;triemortCnalimF~m ·the subjeot and alsa' 
!:rJ~~;.oa!'.tlt~li~n and n~t.lt~ ~co~:j5~.nf. ,1l'. ,I'JR~~~: , :U~!; lS~rat~ J~urs::t~~ jv.i~dioating his p09itioll 

The f~llowing -qu~9tion cs,nd _newert aN iiall0 ()lll8eflil' .. , r ' !-.JJ i:, JIf<.? • 

in'·u·nderstllonding :the .(Jongress poly,y'ci, h' ,: I' _", ~ ,iTn'(lo\iiiriif~;'~, Iib~ev~t, dldf not hold tbat this 
Q :-If Ih. Congr •• , deoid •• 10 aont •• 1 I ••• ahon. ~tBhdl>ilintJooifidlb\l":l/li!tifi'ed since it was compelled 

und.r the n.~cou.titutlon "ill it make ant alliano. with ~olthroW1lhllir~"lJOII$iliilit;yJfoH ta' views exprl8!1eli 
oth.. partl •• In the oaunt.y .. \0, ,.~!'f~" ~'!~.I ,~fj'~ ~~C8\\ Il\l*hli lSpBflllbi illkM~ libQI~b)!'M ,pe~nllol!y and re
majority in tho Oaunoil.! .". ' . tUjle4 t'f.'MR~~B.\l!" !IH~I\Yll .~a;Vi"It dld not even 

" 'A! ,..iThe OobtrJ •• 'W1lI '1i1 ... a1.:f~"I~d.l.o2.~o'-iopilri.!tion. I.grel!o-, -it. \9., &a~~, to .PUt )11S ,mem.prandum on. the 
fro~' other p •• II •• , bUlll\~o"Yillus't~~lt ~M1-DI~fi ~Iv~ .,,\!: p?~~~~~~tM~rr~ r:~f R~~,liflt~~~ h~s "gone. we thlnk. 
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88 far as it ClOuld be e%pected to do, In disowning 
Mr. Bhulabhal 88 a spokesman of the Congress 
on this question. There is no douht tha~ the views 
which he nntilated fa Mysore were sueh as 
could be aooepted by DO politioal party. He, it 
.hould be remembered, wu the author of the 
Patiala Memorandum pleading for a confederation 
instead of a federation. The Mysore speech only 
eohoed, In somewbat gu .. rded language, tbe plea, con
t"lned In the Patiala Memorandum. The Memoran
dum might be regarded 88 ai pieoe of professional 
work. The speeoh, however, was made u a Congress 
leader and olalmed to represent the Congress policy. 
'The Congress had therefore to repudiate the speech. 
It Is not easy for any polltioal party to keep career 
polltioians with which every party abounds in their 
place when they go astrey I' and the Working Com
mittee, by robbing Mr. Bhulabhai's deliveranoe of 
the Congress imprimatur, has administered to him 
severe enough censure. 

• • • 
The Hita"ada-a Trl-Weekly. 

FROM the beginning of this month, the Hiio:JXJda 
of 'Nagpur wl11 be published three Umes a week. 
H oame into being as a weekly twenty-five years 
ago and wu converted into a bi-weekly teu years 
ago. The faot that it will hereafter lDake three ap
pearances II. week instead of two will, we doubt not, 
be widely welcomed not only in the O. P. but in 
other parts of the oountry as well. It will he general
ly recognised that during itlt existence extending over 
a quarter of II. century, the paper has served to enrioh 
the public life of the O. P. to an extent whioh hardly 
any other provlnoial paper oan, lay olaim to. A 
faithful organ of public opinion, it neVer faltered in 
its orltioism of Government and our publio men and 
in.tltutions when it thought that such a Conrse wag 
demanded In the public interest. ,Nor has it been 
sparing In bestowing praise out of equally high 
motives. It Is oertainly not too much to say that its 
record in the matter of the politioal eduoation cf the 
people is as distinguished as it is useful. 

The oolnoldence of its oonverslon 'Into 
a tri-weekly and the enactment of the new' Indian 
constItuticn' Into law Is nGt aooldental, as Is apt 
to b. Imallined. Messrs. Dravid,Shahane and Mani, 
whose labours have gon~ Into making' the paper 
the power for good it is lu the O. P.; bad all along 
oontemplated auoh an enlarged sphere of influence 
for it simultaneously with the enaotment' of the 
new cGn.tilution. The wIsdom of the step Is beyond 
doubl To Mr_ Drevid In particular it must be' a 
matter of genuine pleasure that the plant he nurtured 
.single-handedly for many a long year promises to 
1l1'0w so rapidl:),. We hespeak the good wishes of all 
m a oareer of Ireat publioutillty to the paper, which 
Is ownecl and, controlled by the Senants of India 

, SOQlety, 
e .' e 

Army Indlanlsatlon, 

As our readera are aware, the prooess of India
Illalng the offioer ranks of the Indian Army hu boen 
In operation for nearly fifteen years; but acoording 
to Information about defence matters reoently 
published from Simla. the numbe-r of Indian offioers 
holdlnll the King's Commission has not yet gone 
beyond 145 I The exasperatingly Ilow nature of the 
progress of the Bohfme of Indlanisation will at onoe 
become ohvioul when it is bcrne In mind that the 
lIumber of European officers to be eventually replac
ed by Indians Is In exoess of 3,000. Gocdness knows 
how DlaDY centurle. It will take ~ oomplete the 

proo-. But ho~ver resentful the Indiau public may 
be at the snail's' pace with which the soheme Is 
going forward, its criticism of ,the Goverument policy 
is no better than a cIT III the 1 wildernEisB;'ill' the "'ab
senoe of a definite obliliatioilo~ AheD:IJ lis,pIOV. r!!B-
Jrlonsive. ,· .. r <)1' !fi n ~ .~, ~.;j ;h';;~ 

• '-'tiI r!iU ;~ q:P."i ,,'I "J'_~ .Ir 
THE first produots or tli. 1ridian' Sandhtiieff' nillrl

bering 29 were turned oU'at<th8elldofl8Bl,.ea~11! 
of them seC\IJed admissio~'lt"llthe :IP¥itary oollege 
through the door of open competitioR, ,1~ were ~elect
ed from the Indian army and . .7"·were from th'lI Indian 
States. Surprise is sometimes ieipteBlie1f' tha~ "cadets, 
aocepted for admission to the ID ilitafy aelidemy, cliten 
fail to receive the Commisslon.', An;' .etlllaoatiol! of 
this seemingly surprising ph8l1cjr;1el\01l' is r 8j\SQful!
nished. It is pointed out that, some cllod~ii, 'whil" 
undergoing the course' of instruction at the ACllderny, 
whioh is of a highly specialised natilTli,'shoW' them'
selves as being thoroughly devoid' of. tbe) ~BSel\tia4 
~UBlifioations required of the ,0ffill8fli.,dt ds, .ol\ly,ih 
suoh cues' of proved unfitnjlSs for; .am,ilMar3l', career 
that failure to receive the CommissiPn, occurs., Whi~ 
nobody would like to advocate the caUsl! of the finfie, 
is it too much to ask that means 'should' 'Sam.e-&o* 
be found whereby this unfitness willI. bl dateeted,;in 
the early stages rather than aft~ aoadeJi hll.S: ,wasted 
a preoious year or two in a vain, efforU(!q1.1¥i1J.,j.ap' 
a military offioer t 

'} '". ! 'J .'~ -~ "', } 1 
• • } Ifj 11,'-1.1 J., : 

Motion PIcture Society:. ; ,: ,', , I, 
. 1 I" ' 

THE third annual meeting of the Mo!ion Piotur~ 
Sooiety wal reoently held' in Bombay,' 'Froor the 
report of its activities submitted to the meeting, it 
bas to he said that the Society. has, during its. brief 
existenoe, shown remarkable energy in the',lDatte, of 
the organisatio~ of the cinema I~dustry. :,~~i~ .i~ 
good so far as It goes. But our main interest lD the 
industry Is 'educationaL Apart from its reoniativ6 
side, we regard it as a' potent instrument of '-pu,bl Ie 
educatio_ purpose it is II.dmirably serving in dth,,~ 
lands. Cannot the oinema industry inthi. oOlInt~f 
be turned to a similar useful, purpose' ,The ne~4 of 
its exploitation for eduoational purposes in a baok
ward oountry like India with its low level of lIter'
aoy is self-evident. 1ndeed thlt need is more pressi~ 
here than elsewhere., But nufortunately this paT!; 
of, its activity has virtually remained unbeedeq. 
Perhaps there are formidable difficulties in the wall' 
of its development, May be the produotion of suell 
films is impossible in the absence of Government help 
and co-operation whioh are not forthoomiog to tbe 
desired extent. Anyway all that we wieh to empha
alse is that this aspeot of the problem should receive 
the serious .attention of the Soolety. .. . . 

IN this connection it Is encouraging to find that 
the Sooiety is not altogether blind to the eduoational 
possibilities of the screeu. Last year, e. g., it made 
a small beginning In this direotion by showing free 
to sohool children a few eduoational films at import
Bnt oentres. The production of educational piC&U18S 
too W8S not altogether outside Its ken; and its recom
mendation for the reservatiou of a percentage of the 
prooeeds of the Entertainments Tax for encouraging 
the produotion and exhibition of educational pictures 
deserves oareful and sympathetio consideration. 
The suggestion too that new blood should he infused 
In the Boar" of Censors by . the inolusion in it of 
some popular representatives whioh the Sooiety haa 
put forward also appears worthy of serious thought. , 

• .: • 
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NAKED OOEROION. 

I s there an Instanoe in history of a constitution, 
cursed out by a people, being foroibly ilDpOlled 
upon them? If there is, we have not heard of 

it. But there are a nUlDber of instances in whioh 
the people are given the right of either aooepting or 
rejeoting a oonstitution offered to them. 

THE PHILIPPINE IsLANDS. 
A most striking instance of this kind is in 

connedon with the Philippine Islands. An Inde
pendence A ct was passed by the United States 
Congress in January 1933, prolDising independence 
to the IElands after a probationary period of ten 
years. But the Act gave the Philippine Legislature 
the option of aooepting or rejeoting the measure and 
provided that it should go into effect only if the 
Legislature aooepted it within a year. The Aot im
posed undue restrictions upon the political power of 
the Filipinos and upon the eoonomio relations which 
were to subsist between the Philippines and the United 
States during the transitional or, ss it was called, 
the Common wealth period, and the Philippine Legis
lature rejeoted the Act bY deoisive majorities in both 
Houses. Consequently the Independence Act lapsed. 
But a Filipino Mission went to the United States under 
the leadership of Senor Quezon to seek revision of the 
law. One of the complaints olthe Filipinos was about 
the retention by the U. S. Government of the military 
and naval bases in the Islands if it SO desired. Presi
dent Roosevelt met the Mission half way by agreeing 
to relinquish the military bases' and to let the ques
tion of naval bases stand over for future deoision by 
negotiation. Filipinos were satisfied with this conces
sion. Accordingly, a modified Act was passed by the 
U. S. Congress in Maroh 1934, whioh the Philippine 
Legislature accepted by an affirmative resolution, on 
the advice of Senor QuezoD. This Aot, like the former 
one, provided for the election of a Constitutional 
Convention whioh was to draft a constitution subjeot 
to certain limitations set forth in the Aot. The draft 
oonstitution was then to be submitted to the U, S. Pte
sident for approval, whereupon a plebiscite was to be 
held upon the cJnstitution in the Philippines. If in the 
referendum a majority of votes were cast in favour of 
tbe oonstitution it was to be the law of the land; other
wise the Independence Act passed hy the U. S. Legisla
ture was to beoome null and void, and the Islands were 
to revert to the existing system of government. 
Filipino delegates to the Constitutional Convention 
were eleoted in July last year; a oonstitution was 
udopted by the Convention on 8th February of this 
year; it was approved by President Roosevelt on 
23rd Maroh and ratified in a plebiscite on 14th May, 
There are about 1,700,000 registered voters in the 
Islands and of them an overwhellDing majority voted 
in favour of the oonstitution, Indeed the majority 
was in the proportion of 25 to 1. The oonstitution is 
thus to come into effeot after the autumn. It reserves 
foreign affairs to the control of the U nitgd States 
Government, whioh remains pledged to defend the 
I.lands from external aggression. There are certain 
other limiting oonditions on the power of the 

Filipinos during the transition period; but the 
transition period ends on January 1, 19~5, and thel> 
the Islands will become fully independent in internal 
and ext,rnal matters, and there will lie a .. final and 
cOlDplet." relinquishment of sovereignty over tho 
Islands by the U nUed States. Under Section 10 of 
the Act the President is direoted to .. withdraw and 
surrender all right of possession, jurisdiotion,oontrol 
or sovereignty then existing and exercised by the 
United States in and over the territory Bnd people" of 
the Philippine Islands." Thus for ten years Filipin"" 
will enjoy a large measure of internal autonomy, and 
subsequently they will enjoy, not dominion statuF, 
but complete national independence, Ilotual and titu
lllr. What we are concerned to point out immediate
ly, however, is not the plenitude of power conferred 
upon the Islands, but the fact that at every step in 
constitution-making the (lonsent of the people was 
taken. Coercion was indeed ruled out deliberately 
from the outset from the whole plan. 

SOUTH AFRICAN PROTECTORATES. 
The British Government itself is not averse to 

consulting a subjeot. people, particularly when such 
consultation is likely to result in the retention. of 
political power in its own hands. When it gave 
self-governlDent to South Afrioa it exoepted three 
large aress-Swaziland, Bechuanaland and Basuto
land-from the control of the South African Union, 
on the ground of its pledges to the nativ€s to protect 
their interests, and treated these territories as Pro
tectorates under its own direot control. But it was 
contemplated at the time the Union Act was passed 
that, under proper safeguards for the rights and in
terests of the natives, the territories would eventually 
be incorporated in the Union. The Union Govern
ment is naturally pressing for adlDission of the terri
tories into the Union. The original reservation of 
the territories to t he British Government's oontro I 
was certainly justified in native interest, and the 
question is whether they oan now be handed over to 
the Union Government as this Government desires. 
The delDand for transfer has created an alarm not 
.nly amongst the natives but amongst the ohampiol:. 
of native rights, and in order to allay this feeling 
the Dominions Secretary, Mr. Thomas, reiterated in 
the House of Commons on 20th June Parliament's 
pledge that the Protectorates would not be joined to 
the Union till the natives had been consulted, and till 
it was itself satisfied that native interests would re
main quite safe after traililfer. So far as consultation 
with the natives was concerned, it was not merely a 
oonsultation such as took place at the India Round 
Table Oonferenoe in which, after asoertaining Indian 
opinion, the British Government and Parliament pro
mptly put it on one side and went their own way_ 
The pledge amounts to non-transfer of the terrltorie. 
nnder the control of the High Commissioner es:oept 
with the oonsent of the natives. Mr. Thomas referred 
to General Hertzog's declaration in 1925 th.t .. the 
Union Government would not wish to inoorporate 
the territories in the Union unless the inhabitants of 
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the brrltories, native 8S wen as :E:uropean, are pre
pared and desire to come in" and added: "The con
clusion whioh we draw from the above consideration 
is that the policy of hoth Governments (the Union 
Government and the Britiah Government) for the 
next few years should be directed to bringing about 
a situation in whioh, if transfer were to become a 
matter of practical politics, it should be effected with 
tbe full acquiescence of the populations concerned." 
This statement gave general satisfaction. Why was 
so muoh concern caused at a premature transfer, as 
appeared possible, of the High Commissioner terri
tories to the Union Government? Not because it Was 
felt that the administration of the territories by tbe 
High Commissioner was all that couid be desired. 
On the contrary many serious complaints were 
made in the cour8/! of the debate in the Commons 
that the British Government had neglected native 
interests In eduoation, public healtb, road develop
ment, eto., and Capt. Sir Ian Fraser roundly 
condemned the . Government fcr suoh negleot. 
"Anyone who reads any of these reports (like 
the report of Sir Alan Plm on Basutoland )," he said, 
"wbioh have recently been published in respect of 
those territories, oannot help feeling that Great 
Britain cannot olalm. that this is a piece of work of 
which she can be particularlY proud." But still it 
Is felt that native interests will on the whole be 
better lcoked after under the existbg system of ad
ministration than under the rule of the white imml. 
grants. And, under the Statute of Westminster, no 
kind of safeguards In the interest cf the natives Can 
be attaohed to the transfer, If it is onoe decided upon. 
Sir kobert Hamilton rightly stressed this aspect of 
the matter. He said: "The political position has been 
profoundly altered from what it was 25 years ago, 
and the conditions whioh now surround the transfer 
are very different from what One envisaged in 1909. 
•.. If .. transfer takes plaoe now it would In its nature 
be 6nal, that is to say, the Home Government would 
cease to have the power 01 intervention whioh it had 
under th~ 1909 Act If any alteration of the conditions 
were considered ••.. In 1909 th're were still these 
powers reserved to the Crown to look after native 
Interests, but the transfer taking place now would be 
a final one, and there would be no power still left to 
the Crown to intervene." 

We are not ooncerned at the moment either with 
tbe South Afrioan Government's native policy or 

.. , with the Imperial Government's native polioy. We 
I ara only oonoerned to point out that the British 

Government h .. s pledged ilself not to h .. nd over tbe 
natives of the three territories to tbe Union Govern
ment without their ooneent, Presumably the Afrloan 
natives want SQ much looking after because they do 
not know their own interests and are unable to proteot 
them. If the trustees can exeroise their disoretion in 
any matter; it is juat in re~pect of words who are 
unable to understand where their interests lie. But 
even in aettling their future, the British Government 
inBilte Upon cODsulting tham and Is willing to abide 
by their whhes. II will not transfer them aRaiDst 
'heir .wisheB eveIl. If it should itself think that transfer 

• 
would be to their ad vantage. If eo muoh solicitude Is 
to be shown for the feelings of a people who are 
supposed Dot to know their own Interests, how much 
more regard should be paid to the opinions of tbose 
who are politioally awakened? Would it b. right for 
the British Government to say to them:" We have 
framed a constitution tbat we are ceDvinced will d., 
you good. We know that you would rather go without 
it, but we know better than you do what is in your 
illterests. Wbether you like it or not, this sban be 
your oonstltution." If oonsent of the governed is 
necessary at a1l, it is oertainly more necessary in the 
case of a politioally-minded people than in the ease 
of those who have not a9 yet attained political 
OODsoIousness. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

ParticularlY necessary is India's oonsent beoause 
tbe Indian constitution is a federal oonstitution. Let 
us look at what is happening in Australia. One of 
the States of the Australian Commonwealth-Wes
tern Australia-feels tbat the federation has done, 
and is doing, it great harm. For anum ber of yea ... 
this has been the burning question in the State. The 
people of the State desire to seoede from the Com
monwealth and have gone the length of petitioning 
the British Parliament to allow their St.te to with· 
draw from tbe federatioll. A referendum was taken 
on the question of this petition. In the referendum 
91 per cent. of tbe total number of persons entitled to 
vote took part, and by a majority of over two to one 
the people voted for tbe petition. Subsequently a 
Secession Act was passed by the State Parliamont. 
The Act consisted of a resolution to be presented to 
the Imperial Parliament Bnd the petition itself is a 
schedule to tbe Act. The petition is signed for and 
on bebalf of the people of Western Australia by the 
Presidents of both Ohambers of the State Parliament, 
the Premier of the State and tbe leaders of the two 
Opposition Patties in Parliament, There is no 
question therefore that tbe people of Western Aus
t.ralia wish the federation to be dissolved. They say 
that the federation was broug ht into being by tbe 
Imperial Parliament and should be dissolved by the 
Imperial Parliament. The Standing Committee on 
Publio Petitions to which Western Australia's peti
tion was referred came to the oonolusion ( to use the 
Attorney-General's paraphrase) that "although it 
would be within the .trict legal oompetence of the 
United Kingdom Parliament to pass such legislation 
(a8 was asked for by We. tern Australia) it woulq 
Dot be within the constitutional powers of the Parlia
ment of the United Kingdom to do so except upon the 
definite request of the Co mmoDwealth of Australia." 
The Committee on this ground ruled that We.tern 
Australia'. petition was not" proper to be received." 

What is the request of the people of Western 
Australia? n was clearly expreEsed by ona of her 
ohampions : .. 'rhey enJer-ed voluntarily into the federa
litm. They have found that they mads a mistake. They 
oollSidw that tho" made a mistake, and they ask the 
Imperial Parliament 10 relieve them of the re!lptmsibilitIJ . 
of ha~;ng made that mistake." Necessity arises Bome
times even for a federation, voluntarily brought 

• 
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about, being dissolved. It appears that there is some 
chance now of a readjustment being made, within the 
framework of the federation itself, in Western Aus
tralia's position and ber grievance being remediod. 
But the fact remains that even a voluntary federa
tion may have to be brougbt to an end. If it is to 
bave any chance of lasting, jj; must at Jeast be volun
tary when it is establisbed. How will it do to foroe a 
federation upon a people and then bold tbem eter
nally to its terms? In the disoussion of Western 
Australia's request fDr secession, British politicians 
did not take tbe bigber ground tbat a federal union 
is an indissoluble union for all time, but one bas 
certainly beard of tbe dootrine of a federal union 
being" an indissoluble union of indestructible states" 
and a civil war having been waged to uphold it. 
Wbat will be t be oonsequence of this doctrine 
being invoked for the purpose of maintaining 
the Indian federation whioh is admitt.dly 
involuntary and forced? Even in the CBse of 
the Australian federation, whioh Western Aus
tralia joined of her own free will, tbe plea that was 
made to the British Parliament by Britisher. was: 
"We cannot ignore the danger that these people 
(Western Australians), embittered by a sense of renl 
grievance, may be tempted to take the law into their 
own hands. Th8t is something which no one who 
bas the welfare of the country at heart cnn contem
plate with equanimity." It may be argued that Wes
tern AUstralianfil, having by their own choice entered 
a federation w hioh, wh sn they did so, they knew was 
incapable of being terminated, have ne morsl right 
now to ask either for the whole federation being dis
solved or for themselves being allowed to secede 
from it. They themselves take a different view of the 

matter. They think, a8 Mr. Dickie put it ill tl a 
House of Commons: "A9 they entered voluntarlly 
into the federation, there is nothing to prevent them 
from voluntarily walking out of the federation.'o 
But it mny b. graDted that th.ir moral right is rather 
weak. How strong, however, would be the moral 
right of a people to get out of a federation, into wbioh 
th"y have not voluntarily entered but into which 
they are ooerced by sheer brute force' How stroDg, 
too, would he the temptation for them to take tbe law 
into their own hands? Perhaps Indians are too weak 
to do so, and the British Government is no douM 
counting upon this weakness in pursuing a polioy of 
naked coeroion. But is 'here anything to prevent 
their constantly struggling against the constitution. 
nnd is it nothing to the British Government that 
there will be perpetual tension, friction, strife' 

If it has any regard for the sentiments of tho 
Indian people and for its own self-interest, it might yet 
desist from bringing the constitution into operation. 
It has demonstrated its might by driving a B ill hated 
by Indians through all its stages in Parliament and 
placing it on the statute hook. The Government will 
detract notbing from its might if it .forbears to put. 
the Aot into foroe on the ground that Indians do not 
like it. If the Government proceeds to give effect to 
it in spite of the vehement protests of tbe Indian 
nation, it may find that even its great might is power
less lo keep Indian politicians from working against 
the oonstitution. This is a oonstitution that oan 
neither be mended nor ended in a lawful way and to 
impose it upon a people against their wishes is to 
challenge them to resort to foroe and violence. British 
statesmen may yet bethink themselves of· the 
consequences. 

THE OONGRESS AND THE STATES. 

THE Working Committee of the Congress, after 
indirectly repudiating the views expressed by 
Mr. Bbulabhai Desai in his Mysore speeoh on 

the question of the States, issued a statement defining 
its own attitude towards the agitation oarried on by 
tbe States' people in the States. The statement, 
although it is a little less u nsatisfaotory to the 
States' people than any previous statement, will not 
remove their grievanoe at all. It is somewhat less 

~
nS8tisfaotory inasmuch as they are not told, as they 

were told before, that the States are as good as 
foreign territory to the Congress, and that the States' 
people are like the Afghans in whose welfare they 
cannot take any practical interest. Nor are they told 
in express terms that it will not be within its legal 
and constitutional oompetenoe to interfere with the 
States' internal affairs. But the statement really 
amounts to it, for it says tbat wbile the States' people 
will get aa muoh of moral symps.thy and good 
wishea and even blessings from the Congress as they 
may desire, of actual material support they oan get 
nODe. The statement says in effeot that the Congress 

)
mult pursue towards the States as towards other 
foreign oountries a policy of strict Don-intervention. 
The Congress leader. have had the Madras and 

Calcutta and Labore resolutions of the Congress 011 

the subject of the State3 so much dinned into their 
ears that they oannot any lon,ger openly put forward 
legal quibbles as they used to do quite recently, They 
bave now to concede that, having admitted the State~' 
people as its members, the Congress oaunot now treat 
tbem as foreigners, and that, having taken their help 
in its purely British Indian agitation, it oannot now 
refuse to give at least some help to them in thei r 
own internal agitation. Bllt they manage praotioally 
to revert to their former position. 

That they dare not openly treat the States' people I 
as foreigners is a distinct gaiD to them. The state- , 
ment saya, the Congress has" pledged to the StatesO 

people its sympathy and support in their legitimate 
and peaoeful struggle for the attainment of full 
.responsible government. By that ••• pledge the Con
gress staDds." There is. no ambiguity about these 
words. The Congress has obligated itself to give, not 
mere lip sympathy, but active support to the Stateso 

people. Having made this deolaration, however. 
the Working Committee proceeds promptly to eva
ouate it of all its meaning. For the Committee goes 
on to Indioate the limits within which the Congress 
oan give help in the States' people's aotivities, Ona 
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would have thcught that the only limits are the limits 
.. at by the reeources at the oommand of the Congre.s. 
The Committee might have said, the Congress is 
pledged to give support to the States' people in their 
agitation-to tbe edent of its oapacity. Whal Is 

{
the Congress pledge to British I ndiane? To belp 
them all it can. Why should the Congress pledge 
to Ihe Btates' people be any less? The fact is that 
BUboonsciou.ly the Congres.leaders still look upon 
tbe Blates' psople as .lrangers; they feel tbat they 
... m bave to go quite out of their way wben they are 
called upon to render any assislance to them. They 
DO doubt 8ay tbat British Indians and the StateK' 
people are .. one and indivisible"; but this has not 
yet entered into tbeir inner consoious"ess. Wilat 
otberwise was the need to point out to what extent 
the Congress wm give help to ·the States' people, 
wilile tbey never thought It neoessary to define to 
what extent tbey o"n give belp to British Indians? 
The only explanation Is that tbey are still under the 

tdomlnation of the idea that British Illdia is the 
'Oongress's proper domain; that tbey must not go 
into the neighbouring States, and at any rate the 
trespBS8 mUBt not be repeated too often. 

Now let us examine the limitations which the 
Working Committee places upon the COI\gress bounty, 
so far as the Btates' people are concerned. First, the 
CongresB can support the States' people only "ill 
their legitimate and peaceful struggle." This really 
illvolves no limitation, for "legitimate and peaceful" 
BIIltation haa a very wide meaning in Congress 
literature. It includes not only ordinary constitu
tional agitation, but non-co-operation, passive re
alatance, oivll disobedienoe and all forms of direot 
action, so long as violenoe is esohewed. If the 
C.ngress lead ... s will not attaoh to tbe words a 
more restricted signification in reapsct of the agita. 
tlon in the Slates, the States' people will bave 
no oau.e of complaint. But the States' people fear 
that even a mild application of pressure on the 
States' rulers will be denounced by tbose who 
occupy places of power in the Congress 88 something 
beyond the bounds of "legitimate" agitation. 
Seoond, the burden of the agitation must be borne by 
the States' people tbemselves, the part wbich the 
Congre,s oan take in such agitation being oonfiDed to 
the exercise of" moral and friendly influeuce upon 
tbe States." This means, then, that the Congress 
oan afler all give only moral support to the 

. BIIltation, and that It can give no active support. 
I If It can give only moral suppport what is the 
,support worth' It would be like tbe support It may 
,give to Abyssinia In that country's fight again.t 
I the aggression of Italy. Such support will help to 
lIIarshal ths world's public opinion "gainst imperil!.
lIam and oppression, but It C8n be of no tangible and 
immediate use. Burely, the support tbat the States' 
people expect of tbe Congress is something less 
... mote and more intimate than this,and the Congress 
too has pledged something more than aympathy to 
them. It has pledged its .upport, bllt lupport. as 
interpreted by the Working Committee, Is bardly 
alBtlnaulshable ~rom sympathy. LiK us luppoae that, 

when Mahatma Gandhi started his ciyn disobediencs 
campaign in Britisb Indi .. and called upon the St"te.' 
people to edend their support to It, the State.' people 
had laid: "Certainly, we are bound to give you 
support. We make no distinction between ourselves 
and British Indians. We will give you help. Our 
help wiII consist in exeroising • moral Bnd friendly 
influence' upon the British Government. You carry 
on the figbt as strenuously aa you can. Lose your all, 
spill your blood. We will see official A and official B 
and exert al1 our powers of persuasion with a view 
to getting the Britisb Government to do you justice. 
We will b. another Charlie Andrews or another 
Horaoe Alexander to you." We have no doubt that tbat 
would have given Mahat'!la Gandhi cold comfort. 
H Persuasion of the British Government is all right, " 
he would kave said, "but can you not give some 
solid and substantial belp? Sinoe you regard your
selves a8 one with the people of Britisb India, can you 
not join the non-violent army and actually participate 
in our Satyagraha oampaign, instead of playing 
the role of neutral mediators?" The States' people 
may ask the same question to Mabatma Gandhi now. 
'rhey did not bargain when they were asked to enlist 
ss Satyagrahis under the Mahatma's banner. They 
joined in large numbem and fought as .ealously a8 
did British Indians, making huge sacrifices which 
Mahatma Gandhi has always handsomely 
acknowledged. They did not display. the qllalities only 
of good neighbourliness, they identified themselves 
with the British Indian cause. Can Mahatma 
Gandhi and the Congress be merely good and 
sympathetic neighboars to the St .. tes' people now? 

The Statel' people nnderstand very well that the 
Oongress cannot give them help beyond a certain 
point on account of the limited man-power at its com
mand and the immensity of work that is In front of 
U. They surely have no desire to stampede the Cen
gress inlo a Satyagraha campaign in some State and 
leave it to that body to oarry it on for them. The 
limitations imposed upon the Congress by its 
oapscity to help ara well understood by every body. 
But tbe States' people must be satisfied ill their mind 
that tbe Congress is willing to give them ouoh kelp
not of "moral and friendly influence" with the 
Prlnoes merely, bllt active partioip .. tion in their 
agitation-as it is within its cap.oity to give. And, 
speaking of capa~ity. surely the Congress csn give 
vastly more help to the Statas' people than the St.tes' 
people gave to British India in the last S.tyagraba 
campaign. Wby does not the CongresR, the Btates", 
people mo>y ask, at least to vind icate the prinoiple of, 
unity of British Indian people and themselves, for
mally depute some prominent British Indian leaders 
to help in carrying on an agit .. llon-a legitimate 
and peaoefulagitation-in some State? The Working 
Committee says in its statement, "The Congress has 
no other power under the emsting circu metanoe ... 
than" to exeroise moral and friendly influenoe." It 
never 8peaks the language of defeatism in regard to 
British India. Why must II speak that language in re
gard to tbe States! Is II because the Princes arJ more 
powerful tban the British Government? And if really 
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the Congress is so helpless in regard to the States, how 
does it propose to achieve independence-complete 
national Independence-under a federation of which 
the States will now form an integral part? To be 
consistent, it must now renounce that creed, if only 
because it lacks power to deal with the States. The 
truth is th .. t Mahatma Gandhi does not want the 
Congress to follow one uniform p()licy towards all 
rulers whose rule is oppressive. He makes the 
un·Mahatmalike distinction between white rulers 
Bnd brown rulers, foreign oppreEsors and swadeehi 
oppressors. While to the former he is truculent, to 
the latter he is submissive. The fundamental ques
tion behind tho question. raised in Wardha is: Shall 
we mete out the same measure to all rulers, white or 
brown, foreign or indigenous, the measure differing 
according to the quality and charaoter of the rule 
certainly, but not acoording the skin and nationality 
of the ruler? The Working Committee's statement 
does not answer the question in the affirmative. 

The statement then goes on to put forward an 
apologia for the <Jongress not supporting the amend
ments in the Reforms Bill that are being asked for 
by the States' people. The defenoe is more specious 
than cogent. It amounts to this: The Congress has 
branded the whole Bill 8S worthlees. Why then select 
partioular portions of it for espeoial disapproval and 
Buggest improvements? "To do so would amount to 
a reversal of the Congress policy" (of total rejection). 
If this is correct, Congressmen must not speak about 
any detailed provisions of the Bill at all, but bestow 
upon it every time they refer to the measure a 
comprehensive denunciatio~ without alluding to 
anything in particulaT. But do they do so? Do 

'they not select this or that portion for attaok? 
'Why, Rajendra Babu himself, when he went tn 
Ranchi, spoke of the injuslioe involved in Chota 
Nagpur being treated 8S a partially exoluded 

area. As a matter of faot the schedule regarding 
the Excluded ATelu is deleted from the Bill. Yet 
he thought it neoessaTY to refer to tbe likelihood 
of Chota Nagpur being unjustly dealt with in the 
OrdeT in Council which is to be issued on the subjeot. 
Did he imply thereby that if this objectionable 
feature were removed he would not reject the 
reforms? Why sbould the Working Committee then 
think th"t if it gave exprassion to views, say, on the 
question of the election of the States' repreeentatives, 
it would somehow take away from the rigour of total 
rejection? If the Congress record were white on this 
question, it would be a different matter. But the fact is 
that its reoord is utterly black. Mahatma Gandbi did 
not allow himself even to use the word "eleotion" in 
respect to the States. He piled qualifications upon 
qualifioations when, the question arose-and then 
said, the Princes may do just what they please. Other 
Congress leaders, when they speak of the Bill, have 
a lot to say about the safeguards, but they slur 
(cleverly as they no doubt think to themselves) over 
the nomination by the Prinoes and other equally 
objectionable features regarding the States. If in 
face of this recent history the Working Committee 
of the Congress puts forward such an excuse 
for omitting to do what was its plain duty to do, the 
States' people would naturally come to the conclusion 
that the Congress stands even now on this question 
where it stood when Mahatma Gandhi made the 
oompromising speeoh at the Round Table Conference 
to wbioh tbey have strongly objeoted. The Working 
Committee refers to the Constituent Assembly. Even 
now it has Dot said whether the Constituent Assembly 
will or will not include the States' people. We shall 
he surprised if the States' people will consider the 
statement at all satisfactory, except in the fact that 
it speaks DO more of non-intervention in the States' 
affairs expre,sly, though its polioy amounts in 
praotice to a policy of Don-intervention. 

SPARKS FROM THE PARLIAMENTARY ANVIL. 
House of Lords,' 24th July. 

THE India Bill passed the Third Reading in the 
House of Lords OD 24th July. The debate was 
almost uniformly dull and unexciting, and the 

review of it too need not oocupy much sp3ce. 

LABOUR'S" LAST GRUMBLE" 

THE Labour Opposition chose Lord Snell as its 
spokesman, and he reiterated the Labour Party's 
oritioisms against tbe Bill. .. This," he said, .. is 
our last grumble about tbis Bill, a grumble that we 
do not expect to be effective." Here is the grumble 
itself : 

OLJr main oomplaint about t.his Bill has not been in ra
p;ard to the details of the political structure, bat in regard 
to the way in whioh it touahes, or fails to touch. the 
sooial and economic problems of the Indian people. We 
have Bought to put first things first, and, as We see this 
BUl, it ignores the problems whioh amiat the Indian 
workers. It shows concern for the landlords and the 
merohants and tbe Princel, all of whom are abundantly 
ablo to look altor tboms.lvo .. but tb. attention that i. 

paid to the future wE'lfare of the millions c.f Indian workers 
is meagre, if not entirely non-existent. I said that we bad 
tried to put first thi.ngs first. What are first things as we 
see them? First, will tbis Bill make happier and enlarge 
tbe life of the millions of hapless pe~ple who now earn 
their meagre bread in India? Will it secure good will 
and oo·operation in that degree whioh will make India a 
satisfied and eager partner in the great British Oommon
wealth of Nations? Will it give the OODditions of pro
gress whioh will Becure to them inoreasing 80cial 
improvement? ••• 

But we do look with alarm at the future econom.ic and 
sooial relationships whioh are to be established in India 
in tbe futore. As we see it, we are providing tbe Eastern 
world with all tbe apparatus of cheap production. We 
are plaoing in the handa of the Indian capitalists power 
to exploit the alroady eoonomio.ally impoverished workers 
of India, and to flood the world markets with goods pro
ducod by w nkers at an inoredibly low level. 

This Bill Beems to us to hand the fUoture of tb,e Indian 
worker over to thOle people, to whom we are also giving 
spooisl privileges. I do DOt know what your Lordshipa 
expec, to happen from Buoh oondiUons. We, for 01,lr PaM. 
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foresee the gradual exolusion of Western goods, Dot onl,. 
from India. but from Asia. We Bee tbe oementing of 
Eastern opinion against; the Western 'World, discrimiDa~ 
tlon Dot; agalDst England but agalnat, 8S I 8.Y, the 
We,terD world. Uyour Lordships are gOIDg to rely upon 
oommaual differenoe. in India to overoome that. problem 
I believe you Bre liviDg in a fool'. paradise. When that 
ISlue oonfronts the Indian pt'!ople tbere will be DO differ. 
enoes 10 India. 'rhey will stand soUdly together against: 
the Western 'World. Doea aDy one auppose that tbe in
teresY which are being pampered BDd proteoted in thia Bill 
will reward your generolity in the way that you expect? 
Why do the mi11-owner. of Bombay Bnd Allahabad supply 
fdoda lor Congress agilation' Not to protect and preserve 
market. for l .. anoasbire, but to bait tbe swim for a golden 
catch of .beir owo at some future period. It is to the 
a'larioe of tbese people that you ara handing over, un
proteoted, the workers of India. WA have stated many 
times. and 'We will noW' state for tbe last time, that we 
win have no part in tbat transaotion, and we warn you, 
If we may. of Its oonsequenoes. 

GOVERNMENT'S HAUGHTY NOIf-CO.OPERATION. 
LORD SNELL desoribed how the L~b,ur Party's 

'co.operation was met by the Government by "haugh
'ty non-oo-operation." The Illdian Liberal Party and 
Sir Tej BBhadur Sapru and Mr. J ayakar alld all 
other politioians who took part in constitutional dis
-eusslons may weIl use Lord Snell's words In 8:1:

llressing their own feelings. Ha said: 
I Bnd myself greatly tempted to re-st~te many of our 

old orltioi.m •• to lament the polioy of the GovernmeD,t in 
rejeoting aU our suggastion •• and I Gould apeak at length 
and with great feeling of the thrifty disorimination of the 
Government .. whioh led them to aooept without aoknow
ledgment all our aota of oo-operation whilst refusing to 
give ua ODe single thing in return. I will only aay that 
we have tried in our disou!sioDS of this measure to ba 00-

operatt'let but no plea that we have ml.de hal been Buooeas_ 
ful. and no R-ie'lanoe that we have 8tated has been 
r6moved. We have bad to auffer grief silently whilst the 
Bill has been passing 1obrou,gh your Lordlhips' House. 
Consolous of the obedient battalious behin4 them, the 
Oov(>roment adopted the splrlt of haughty non-oo-opera
tloo; but we did at 1eaM gain ODe Viator,. over His 
M ajeaty'a Government in that wo showed ourselves more 
generous and more co"operative than the,. did. -

ADVICE TO INDIANS. 
LORD SNELL'S advice toIIIdialls was to acoept 

the constitution and work it fJr whllt it Is wortb. 
Hi. 8:l:aot words may be given: 

I would like to oODolude on another note, a note of 
heaUa'lng ad9'loe to the Indian people that they. with a11 
their dlfferenoea and bealeationa about thi' Bill. sbould 
yet acoept I·' and w~rlt (t. to th.e full. I would alk them 
In tbeir dil"ppoiotmant, to refleot upon the history of th~ 
Part,. with whioh J have the honour to be oonbeeted. We, 
too. began In a hopelo •• minortt,_ We had not tbe 
• lIghtest ohanoe of oarr,lnl ODe of our proposition.. We 
Buffered defeat and we endured oalumn,., but we waited 
oheerfully. We neVer ren (a pte,,) to tbe temptatioD of 
non-oo-operattoD or violenoe, and at t.hts day the reoord of 

·our Party is not taiotei by a drop ofh'lOlsD. blood. You get 
what 10U wan' by equipment and dilipnoe aud emoleno,. 
and aot by nlD--Do·operattou, aud I bope tbe workers of 
India willie' their filloea Uk.e tHot against an, temptatioD 
t.o Don--Do-operatlon awl vloleno .. for. my Lordi, non .. oo
operaijon iu a demooraoy is the liD. of lins. DemocrlloJ' 'I 'hi ant foral of IOverilaleu& io whioh. nehher • man 
Dar aatoup of men ma, loaf or sl.at without dhhoD,ur. 
Tb., workiD8 falt.h of. reformer, as I uuderstaud It. ta 

Get wbat you oaa ..... ork what 70U get. and wait until you 
aao get what ,.OU have not at present got. Tberefore I 
think that tbe Indiau pe'lple would do well to reaelve tbi. 
Bill. without an,. entbuliasm it me, be. but at the same 
time In the full determination to work it for what it wilt 
gi'le. 

"Non-co-operation in a democracy is the sill of sins." 
This is very true, but to admit it is not to admit that 
one can work the new oonstitutioll in the hope that 
olle can get even in the remote future what one has 
not got at present. For this oonstltution is I1either a 
dsmocracy, nor is it oapable, speaking humanly. of 
ever beooming a demooracy. The fact that the 
oonstitution is not subjeot to ohange in any major 
prOVlSlons in future seems to have esoaped the 
attention of Labour Peers. The L"bour Party's 
leaders in the Commons h .. ve realised it well. We 
would like to ask Lord Snell whatthe Labour Partl 
would have dOlle If in the British Parliamellt frolll 
one-tbird to two-fifth. of the members were to b. 
al ways King's men in both Houses having oo-equal 
authority, and for the rest a large proportion of elect
ed members were returned by capitalists, and further 
the oonstitution were Illoapable of turther change by 
constitutional means. We are not sure that il! theR, 
circumstances they would not have brought about a 
bloody revolution. We oan say this much for the 
Indian people, that they would not like to USB 

violence. But more than this we cannot say. Lorcl 
Snell, tbiIlking apparently that the passing of the 
Act is going to arouse a great burst of good·will 
among the people, recommended a general gaol 
delivery, A politloal amnesty usually follows 
measures of great constitution"l advanoe. It woulcl 
be ridioulous and sell.stultlfying to a,k for it on the 
present ocoasion. 

THE FuNDAMENTALS OF THE PROBLEM. ' 

THE only other speeoh worth mentioning was the 
speeoh by Lord Lothian. It shows that his Lordship 
knows what is the test that should be applied to a 
Bill of this nature. His fault is thae he oompletely 
misjUdges the situation when he claims that the test 
Is even partially satisfied. He said: 

Doea this Bill meet what I believe is the fundamental 
spiritual feelinga in India' Does it transfer real respon_ 
sibilit.y for their own affa.irs on to Indian IboQlders' 
DOBl it make possible the ending of tbai. barren a&rife 
between British and Indian as to where responsibilit,.' 
should lie' Does it make possihle steady movement to
warda full self-governmeut in proportion as the Legis .. 
latutes show t.heir aapactty to disoharge 'that reapoJloo 
slbility' I believe it does ahese thingl. The question of 
the speed with whioh India will develop towards thaI; 
Dominion Status whiob, as haa b'!en said repeatedly. i • 
the natnral issue of Parliament's deolafaUoD of 1917, will 
in the fdture fundamentaU,. rest upon the Indian Legis
latures themselves.. 

OH FOR LORD CARSON I 

LORD RANKEILLOUR, realising how weak haa 
proved the opposition of the Tory die-hards to the 
escenUal faoturu of the Bill. wisbad L~cI C"rson 
were strong enough to come to the HOWl' alld lUIlas'l. 
the BiU to smithereelUll He said: 

• 
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SpeakiDg for myse!f. not sieDa I did wbat I could to 
help my Doble friend Lord Carson in 1912 heve I opposed 
any Bill with such zest and satisfact.ion as the present. 
And, while I am mentioning his name, I most deeply re
gret that that IIrest man Is DOt now with us, owing to age 
and in6rmitiYt to attack this Bill witb that pungency 
peculiarly bis own. I know be detests this measure bardly 
less than that measure of twenty-odd years ago which he 
so strenuously opposed and whicb. in great part.. be was 
able to destroy. 

We in India would warmly echo the sentiment. The 
Rigbt wing of the Conservative Party bas been 
strong enough to secure tbe insertion of further 
reactionary provisions in the Bill, but has been utter. 
ly powerless to destory tbe Bill. We too wish that 
Lord Carson, the puissant fighter, were able to put an 
end to the Bill altogether. 

One phrase used by Lord Rochdale is worth 
preserving and memorialising : the Princes ere" pro
tected autocrate." What the British .Governmellt 
preserves in India is the Princes' autocracy! 

GRANTS TO ANGLO-INDIANS. 
AFTER tbe Third Reading was passed, some fur

ther amendments were taken up for consideration. 
Lord Lloyd mo'Ved again the amenement which he 
had moved on the Report stage confining the benefit 
of the educational grants meant for the Anglo-Indian 
commuDity to the ohildren of European fathers and 
Indian mothers. The objection to admitting the 
children of Indian fathers and European mothers was 
that" a child follows normally the religion of his 
fatber and all the Rative customs that ensue." Lord 
Lloyd did not object to such children being admitted 
into Angle-Indian schools, but he objected to their 
being admitted as Anglo.Indians, whloh would have 
the -result of diminishing the grants to be given to 
the issue of European fathers ann Indian mothers. 
Ii the amendment moved by him could not be accep
ted, he appealed to Lord Zetland "to do the next best 
thing and to say across the floor of your Lordships' 
House something to this effeot, that he would give 
direotions to tbe Governors of Provinces that the 
eduoaUonal grants in aid of EUropean and Anglo
Indian oommunities would not be prejudioed by the 
admission of these children." Lord Zetlsnd dutifully 
obeyed this behest. He declared: .. Undoubtedly it 
fs the duty of the Governor-General and of the 
Governors of the Provinces to see, under their speciol 
responsibility for proteoting the interests of minori
ties, that the finanoial provision made for these 
sohools is not endangered in so far as the offspring of 
European fatbers and Indian mothers is conoerlled 
and I tbink the noble Lord may rest assured that th; 
Governor-General and the Governors will see that 
tbeir duties in. that respect are duly disoharged." 
Lord Lloyd WIthdrew the amendment upon this 
assuranoe. The die-hards bave not suoceeded in 
destroying the Bill it is true, but tbey have certainly 
Bucoeeded in making it very much worse than they 
~d~ . 

RECRUITMENT OF ANGLO-INDIANS. 
LORD LLOYD then demanded satisfaotion and 

Jlbt It in full, in respeot to the demand of the A~glo-

Indian community that statutory provision should 
be made to ensure that they would have in future
not only the peroentage of posts on the rail ways and 
other services that they had in the past, but that 
they would be" kept employed In tbe same classes 
and oharacter of employment as they had hithert!)· 
enjoyed," and that there would be no deterioration 
in their soale of remuneration. This provision was 
made by amending Clause 24.2. Tbis Clause, in its 
amended form, now sbnds as follows, tbe additions 
and alterations made to the Clause being given in 
italics: 

242--(1) In its application to appointments to, and to 
per80ns serving iOt tbe railway servioes of the Federation. 
the last preosding section shall have effeot 8S if for aU7 

reference to the GovernorwGeneral in paragraph (a) of· 
&ubseotion (1), in paragraph (a) of iubBection (2) and in 
subsection (5) thero were substituted a reference to th. 
Federal Railway Au.thority. 

(2) In framing rules for the regula~ion of recruitmont 
to superior railway posts tbe Federal Railway Authority 
shall oonsult the Federal Publio Service Commission, and 
in the recruitment to such P03tS and in recruitment general/II 
for railway purposes shall have due regard to th. PO$t aSlo· 
ciation of the Anglo.Indian community with railway serwic~, 
in India, and particularly to th. sp6cific' clau, charactlr 
and numerical percefltagu 0/ the poot" hitherto held by-
11U1mbers oj that community and the r.muneration attaching, 
to /Juck posts, and shall give effect to any instruotions 
which may be ilBued by the Governor-General for the 
purpose of securing, so far aa practicable, to each commu
nity in India a fair represent.ation in the railway services
of the Federation, but, save as aforesaid, it shall not be 
obligatory on 'he Authority 1;0 consult with, or otherwise 
avail themselTes of the services of, the Federal l'ab:ic 
Service Commission. 

(3) In/Taming theruhs for the regulation of reMuit
ments to posts in the Postal and Telegraph Services, the 
Governor-General or person authorised by him in that 
beAal! shall have due regard to the past a380ciation 0/ the 
Anglo-Indian community with the said Services, and parti
cularly to the specific claM, character and numerical percen
tages oj the post, previously held in the said Services by 
member3 of the said community and to the remuneration 
attaching to such posts. ' 

Lord Zetland, before accepting the amendment, 
es-pressed the opinion that it would have been better 
to give all the privileges asked for in the amenrt. 
ment to the Anglo-Indian oommunity without 
mentioning the oo:nmunity by name in the Statute, . 
but he yielded. He added: 

I must, however, make it clear that of oourse these words 
are purely declaralory. As he (Lord Lloyu) would be .hl>
first to admit, the,. do not bind anyone to anything, but. 
merely state in the Statute what is the intention of ParHa .. 
ment with regard to this particular oo::umuoity. I must 
make it olear al90 that the words whicll have been added to 
the Amendment with regard to remuneration cltllnot be 
held in any way to be a promise that special rates of pay 
will be provided at any time for particular oommunities. 

The specifio percentages of POIKS to be given to the 
Anglo-Indian oommunit,. are not mentioned in the 
Clause, but Lord Zetlood made the following declar-· 
ation: 

It is the intention of 'he Government that tbe esisting· 
policy in this .atter-tha, is to say, the policy laid down. 
under the Goverement of India'a Resolution of Jul,. 1934-
-is the policy whioh thG7 intend should be pursued, and 
if he asks me for an assurance on that point I am per
f •• lly willing 10 give it to him. That i. our int 8Jllion anell 
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more than that, the draf, Instrument of Instructions pro
pOlles to Instruct the Go'9'ernor·geoeral and tbe Governors 
that in the matter Cjf securing II a due proporlioB of 
appolnlimentl in Our Sert'1088 to the severaloommUDiUes" 
,he, sball b. H guided in tbis respect by the acceptod 
polio, prevailing before the iSlue of tbese Our .Iuetroc
tIODI" uo]e88 they arlJ "full, satisfied tbat modifioation of 
that policy is essential ill the iot-erests of the communi-

ties affeoted or of the welfare of the publica" I may adcJ 
tbat it is my intention to inform the Government of India 
that tbe Resolatlon of July, 1934. is to be regarded by 
tbem as the "accepted polioy,"" in those words in the 
lustruolioDI from DOW onwards. aDd I hope tbat witb 
those word. the Doble Lord will be lIatis6ed that we are 
doing aa muoh aa is postible to lafeguard tbe interes'. of 
this very meritorious and deserviDg communit,.. 

MARKETING LEGISLATION IN KENYA. 
'f11HE marketing legislation in Kenya whioh was 
1. debated by the looal legislature last month 

was greeted with a storm of opposition 
-on the part of our countrymen there. The main 
-ground of the Indian attack against the Bill Is 
1hat It is aimed impliedly if not· expressly against 
Indians and will, when enaoted into law, result 
in their elimination from trade in the oolony in 
1l0ur.e of time. As In the caBe of the olove legislation 
in Z~nzibar, this unholy purpose is sought to be 
achieved in Kenya in a very subtle and insidious 
m~nner. Under the guise of protecting the interests 

·<>f the natives, the legislation, it is feared, will infliot 
irreparab¥ iniury on Indiall interests. It is true it 
is not avowedly raoialln the sense that it studiously 
avoids any referenoe to Indians, but when it is 
remembered that under the present conditions none hut 
Indians are the accustomed buyers of native produoe 
It does not need muoh thinking to see against whioh 

-seotion of the Kenya population the propoeed mar
keting law Is really direoted. Long before the Bri
tish Government took upon themselves the onerous, 
though by no means the disinterested, role of trustee. 

.shlp for native interests, the Indians had been 
having unrestrioted dealings with them and eveD 
to·day enjoy unfettered rights of buying their pro. 

. duoe. From the lack of aDY outery against them on 
'.the part of the natives, it Is but fair to inf.r that 
-these dealings have always been fair and just to the 
latter. All this will however oea.e when the new 
legislation beoomes operative and Indians will be 
foroed to have dealings .. ith them under vexatious 

, restrlotions. 
Tbe proposed marketing soheme Is admittedly 

'Dledelled on limilar legislation in foroe in the ad
joining territories of Tanganyika and U,:,.nda. Its 
..adoption as a model by the Kel)ya authorities im
pllos a belief on their port 88 to its effioacy in 'seour
'Ing a better return for the netive for his produce. It 
'Is diffioult to know What, If auy, action was laken 
.by the Kenya Government to make sure that suoh a 
belief wal really founded on faot before they framed 

,similar legislative proposals for applioation to 
:Kenya. Whatever' that be, there appears reasonable 
.ground to fear that the legislation has not proved 
lIniformly benefioial to native interest. in both 
these territories. Aooording to Mr. Pandya, In 
'Uganda, at any rate in the 088e of groundnuts, the 
'Illarketing Iystem seeml to have turned out to be • 
eomplete failure. In these oiroumstanoes oonsidera

-tionl of the merest prudence should have dictated 
-to the Kenya Government the desirability of Institut-
ing an inquiry with a view to asoertaining whether 

its enforoement in the peouliar conditions of Kenya 
would advance native interescs. Suoh a oourse was 
as a matter of faot pressed on their attention by the 
Federation of Indian Chambers nearly two years ago, 
but the suggestion was unfortunately not heelkld by 
them. 

If an inquiry had been undertaken as a preli. 
minary to the introduction of the present measure, it 
is contended that it would have been found that what 
was really neoessary for the promotion of native in
tOl'ests W88, not so much the system of marketing 
with whioh Kenya is now threatened, but steps de
signee! to enable the native to inorease his prodUCtiOD. 
This purpose might have been acoomplished by im· 
pressing on him the need for the adoption of improved 
methods of agrioulture or by tho provision of better 
means of communioation ail a faoility for the market
Ing of his produce. At the present stoge of his agri
oultural development, all the solicitude shown for 
providing marketing facilities for him is thus un· 
oalled-for and really in the ·nature of an attempt 
to put the oart before the horse. 

The prinoipal objects of the legislation may he 
briefly stated an follows: 1. All native produce 
should be hought for cash only, bartering heing 
striotly prohibited. 2. The price paid to the native 
for his produce should be a fair market price. 
3. His being oheated in weight should be preven
ted. It could be shown, as was done hy Mr. 
Pandya, that all these obiects, 'very desirable in 
themselves, oould be aohieved even without the aid 
of the proposed marketing law; and that therfore 
its enactment, in the teeth of non-official opposition, 
constituted a needless aft'ront to publio opinion. So 
far 88 the need of oash trading went, even the Kenya 
Government itself will he hard put to It to deny that 
tile need was being inoreasingly realised on the part 
of buyers of native produce. The testimony of the 
Agrioultural Eoonomist to the Kenya Government, 
who holds the view that instances of bartering are 
very rare, is oonclusive on the point. lhere can be 
no differeno. of opinion that the native should re
oeive a fair return for his produoe. Is it seriously 
oontended that this does not happen at present? In 
this oonneotion Mr. Pandya referred to the experi
enoe of the Director of Agrioulture Mr. Holm, who 
not long ago had the matter inquired into and on tha 
strength of that inquiry reported to Government tbM 
the native generally ohtained a fair price for his 
articlell. The -presenoe of competition at tradiog 
centres was also a helpful factor to the same lind. 
In any oase, if the Tangany ika ""perienoe is to 
serve as a guide. it seems 'Yery doubtful if the pro-
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posed legislation would at all improve matters. It 
is easy to see that the cheating in weight, in so far 
as it takes place, could have been avoided merely by 
a tightening up of the existing Weights and Measures 
law. It would thus be seen that in persisting with the 
present legislation the Kenya Government is alienat
ing public opinion without sufficient cause. After 
two years' experience of similar legislation, publio 
opinion, both Indian and European, in Tanganyika, 
was asking for the abandonment of the system, inas
much as it had "resulted in increasing the operating 
cost of buying the native produce, in encouraging 
undesirable competition at the hands of people from 
outside com ing over here temporarily with the bona_ 
fide residents of the territory on an uneoonomic 
level and in rendering the properties valueless." Is 
there any reasonable ground to expect that the 
marketing scheme now under consideration by the 
Kenya legislative council will have a more success
ful career in Kenya? 

In Indian eyep, tbe obnodous nature of the 
.. hole scheme is further aggravated by the provision 
!Dade for the grant of what are euphemistically 
termed exclusive licences, but which are hardly dis
tinguishable from rnoropolies. The grant of mono
polies goes direotly against the whole trend of 
modern commeroial opinion, which rightly condemns 
them as oreating vested interests centred in a single 
organisation or in the hands of a small group. In 
Kenya, moreover, with its olash of racial interests, 
the administration of the system, as is generally 
feared, is bound to lead to racial favouritism. Mr. 
Pandya did well in warning the Government in 
unmistakable terms of such undesirable oonsequences. 
In Ugan~a the working of the system seems to have 
aroused feelings of strong revulsion against it and 
strengthened the hands of the Jinjia Chamber of 
Commerce, which has an Indian and European 
membership, in its delDanii for its abolition. But Ihe 
Kenya Government does not appear to be inclined 
to profit either by Uganda's well-known expe
rience or by the clear warning of the Indian represen
tatives against the inolusion of this hateful feature 
in their marketing scheme. May it be hoped that 
belter counsels will prevail before it is too late? 

EDUCATIONAL REFORM-II.-

EM P LOY MEN T or profession in these days is 
neither an easy nor a soft job, and the struggle 
for it, if the boy hRa no other responsibilities on 

hand as his social heritage, does him more good than 
harm. The oru x .,f the matter is not so muoh that 
he has to struggle or to fight, fIB that he remains un

. employed beoause he is a misnt and oan turn his 
hand to nothing useful as the result of the education 
imparted to him. That is the flaw in the present 
system of eduoatlon in India from top to bottom. 
It can be only removed by the oombined and strenu
ous elIorts of the Government, the University, the 
teaching profession and the publio at large. The 
Saddler Commission on education had sugg,sted for 

• The first artiole appeared in our issue of July 25. 

the purpose the creation of a Central Board, an Idea 
whioh also had commended itself to the Committee 
appointed hy the Bombay University Senate in 1920. 
In the report submitted by the Committee oocurs the 
following statement: "The Committee are entirely 
in favour of the creation of such a board for the 
reasons given by the Saddler Commission. The funo
tions of the Board should be legislative and deliber
ative, supervisory and advisory, and that they should 
be limited to presoription of currioula, oonduct of 
examinations, appointment of inspeoting officers, 
inspection and recognition of Intermediate Colleges 
and sohools and defining the qualifioatioDs and the 
minimum salaries of teachers and the framing of 
rules for the distribution of grants." The constitu
tion of the Board recommended by the aforesaid 
Committee olearly envisages united endeavour and 
ce-operation of the four parties alluded to above In 
the management and levelling up of seoondary and 
higher eduoation, so that it should be "wide and 
exact, adapted to ir.dividual aptitudes and to growing 
national needs, liberal as a preparation for lif~, and 
also specifio in its prep~ration both for the U niver
sity and for .the immediate entrance upon other 
careers." The report was submitted in 1921, Boll 
nothing hfIB been done since to implement its recom-

'mendations. We have, Instead, the make-believe of 
reform in the shape of the University Reform Act, 
under which U niversity aff~irs are at the best a 
muddle, and the University has been turned practi
cally into an electoral machine conducive t(} 
nepotism and inefficiency all round. On the otber 
hand, the Department of Public Instruction is equally 
idle or at the best, is simply carrying on. It has 

• found neither time nor means to adopt the recom
mendations of the Hesketh Committee, as the 
University has not cared to Pllt into praotical shApe 
the suggestions formulated by the Report mentioned 
above. And the public at large is busy with other 
matters and has no time to devote to things that 
vitally alIect national well-being. The beginning 
of all reform in our University matters is the 
sorapping of the University Reform Aot that has 
proved such a strangle-held of both the higher and 
seoondary education in the Presidency. 1t has set 
suoh a premium on the manoeuvring for offioes iii 
the University and sets suoh small store by things 
that are indispensable in education. In the name of 
a democratio senate, it has encouraged communalism, 
set province against prov:ince and turned college •. 
into distinot groups fighting for power and 
disttthution of loaves and fishes. Worst of it all, it 
has brought in mediocrity and driven out ability and 
independence by making it possihle for those alone 
to be at the helm of alIairs who know the master·art 
of diplomacy and selfish intriguing. As a result we 
witness inaptitude all over the field, patronage 
where it ought not to be bestowed, and the choice (}f 
text-books and teachers such as would not be 
tolerated in any eduoational body worth the name. 
A critio of these matters, howeVEr honest and dis
interested, is least tolerated tbere. And a hush-hush 
policy h!>s been father the rul a than an exoeption.. 
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"Th. oreation ot a Oentral Board on the lines 
-su!rgested by the S.ddler Oommission should be the 
'1irst step in the reform of our eduoation upwards. 
Thereby the schools, through proper supervision and 

.81Iidanoe, will turn into nuneries of education and 
wlll not be, as they are to-day, mere institutions 

-that ooaoh pupils for an examination. 

The relorm of the sohools and oolleges is the first 
matter to whioh it must apply itself. And the begin
ning of that reform lies in the positive disoourage
ment, as regards the Sohools, of meroenar,. institll
~ions whioh infest education to-day with their 
·noxlous and mushroom growth. For these have no 
-other ambition than to sweep into their nets as large 
3 number of pupils as theT oan with a view to 
pooket Iheiz fees and enable them 10 appear for the 
··mfltrioulation eJ:amination. The staff, in these 
·cSchools, Is made up, for the most part, of birds of 
,passags, nI-tralaed, iII-paid aad ·ill-treated. It is 
-drawn from the ranks of B. A.'s and matrioulates who 
.1lave nothing else to do In life. These take to an 
eduoational profession not as a oalling but as their 
les.t resouroe in a bad world. These are the persons 
who do the utmost harm to a sound system of eduoa

·tion, for the sohools, referred to above, exploit theiz 
helplessness. Here they find men that oan be 

.... agaged and dismissed at the sweet will of the pro
prietors. They are offered no ssourity of tenure, no 

';II amotion, no end to look forward to as the fulfil
,ment of a oareer. As suoh they take no interest in 
'their work, lead a sorl of hand-to-mouth educational 
·life. No wonder, then, that pupils that learn in suoh 
institutions learn nothing better than to oram the 

lessonl and pass the examinations. 

Subh sohools should have no plaoe in any soheme 
-of eduoation. They are not feeders of eduoation but 
.:parasites on the system. They defeat . all intensive 
.learning and teaohing and vitiate the whole atmos
'phere. The Central Board should see to it that no 
affiliation ~hould be granted to suoh lohoole. Today, 

,anyone starts a sohool and oan ru n it as its prin
-<eipa1. He need not apply to IIny authority for 
previous sanotion to start a sohool. The freedom, 
that should be we11 used, Is being systematioally 
.abused to the detrlmen~ of education itself. These 
~ohools hardly make any provision for lin effioient 
.. taff, for its reguhr pay ment, for graded rank, pro-
· motion and a maximum to reaoh up 10, for those who 
~ooept work. The proprietor hilS only to advertise 

· ·that he has started a sohool, and the flotsam and jet
-etam of the student population flook to its standard. 
This must end forthwith and along with it, a similar 
ineffioienoy in institutions of the so-called collegiate 

·1:ype. If the Board would but soan oarefUlly into 
-the learning and teaohing ability of men who pass 
off as teaohers and professors in these institutions, 

.. .11 will realise how our education has fallen in esteem 
· and why it oannol be improved, how it is. that 
- Allahabad and ths Punjab, that we.. 60 baokward 

wben the Bombay University had started on its 
-aareer, have now forged ahead whereas Bombay is 
left in Ih. doldrums. 

425. 

In the.e matters plain speaking has become all, 
absolute neoessity. Ollr grievanoe against eduoation 
to-day is not so muoh IIbout ourriculum as about ita 
being manned by men who are not fil to oonduot it 
either as administrators or teaohers .. In sohools SI 

. well as in oolleges there .is a. paucity, if not tolRl 
absence, of first-rate men, who will be the inspirer 
of youth and who are themselves devotees of learning 
who .. soorn delights and live laborious days," to 
make learning prevail and to widim the bounds of 
knowledge. It is no use making 80 grievanoe of 
emoluments. They are surely not S(l. inadequate 
to-day in Government and private institutions, 
speaking of oo11eges, as in the' days of Bhandarkar, 
Agarkal, Kelkar and Waman Shivram Apte. But 
where are the professors to-day of the rank of a Grant, 
a Wordsworth, a Hughlings, a Bhandarkar, an Alre, 
an Aple, in . all . our institutions, dedioated to 
learning and inspiring reverenoe lind affeotion 
throughout the student world? Level up the teacher 
and the professor, impart to the sohool and the 
college a right kind of atmosphere through living 
oontaot with the right .klnd of men, and you level up 
tbe stUdent who is to> be the oitizen and worker of 
tomorrow. As thing. are to-day,the schools and 
oolleges have oeased to be living organisms and have 
fossilised into puppet· shows. At the best you oan 
admize their struotures in stone; but the soul is not 
there-the soul that makes, in the long run, the soul 
of a people. This disoussion oannot be better 
summed than in the following words of Lord Hal
dane addressed to the members of the University of 
Wales, Said he reminding them what oonstitutes 
the life of University, ... to maintain the University 
of the oountry at the high level is an aot of 
high patriotism on the part of its oitizens. 
And Dot only the oitizen but the student himself has 
a deep responsibility here. To. eaoh stadent oomell 
lin' opportunity for influenoing those around him; 
in other words, for leadership. To the question how 
he may best equip himself for this endeavour, the 
answer is an old one-by getting ideas, ideas whioh 
have hands and feet. ideas whioh not only transform 
that on whinh they are brought to bear, but in doing 
so expand themselves and their meaning. Now, to 
get great ideas, we requize great teachers. These 
teaohers may be living persons with whom we oome 
In daily oontaot, or they may be dead and yet reaoh 
us through great books whioh they have given to the 
world. In whiohever way it comes, the teaohing 
requizedis thatwhioh guides to a large outlook and to 
none but a large outlook." Look wherever you will 
in our preseDt-day sohools and oolleges, you will not 
find in them great teaohers who are living personal 
influenoes or who guide their pupils to master
minds old or new. As Lord Haldane puts it, 
there is no other royal road to learning and the 
Improvement in learning, eJ:oept through the olash of 
mind with mind, through the teaoher, living a dead, 
who moulds the personality of the student. If we 
would have our sohools, ooUegel and Ihe Univprsity 
to whioh they look up, move along rigM lines and 
mark progress, then the reform muat begin with the 
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reform of the teaohers, among whom we inolude the 
teachers in oolleges III! well. Who will do it and how 
it can be done may be told on some 'future oocasion. 

'f: N. NAIL 
'. . 

Itview. 
MEANING OF DEMOCRACY. 

THE DEMOCRATIC PROCESS. By BEID PRA
BAD. (Oxford University PresI!, Bombay.) 1935. 
22cm. 301p. Re. 7. 

THrs book will be greatly welcomed by all those who 
have been. watohing with interest and, perhaps, with 
~ome a!lxlety, recent attacks on democracy. In deal
mg with demooracy, Dr. BeRi Prasad is wise in 
giving i~ the widest possihle meaning. He does not 
oo~fine It to mere Parliamentaryism or the represen. 
tatlve form of government. He equates democraoy 
with human welfare and sooial progress and rightly 
argues that we are at the beginning, and not at ,the 
e~d, of the. democratic process. He traces the evolu
hon of soolety from tbe pain eoonomy of the past to 
the eoonomy of universal welfare of the future. It is 
the author's belief that promotion of human welfare 
shOUld b~ the guiding orinciple in solving problems of 
race, nahon, propulation, government, distribution of 
E~onomio goods,.eto. He throws his weight on the 
Side of peace, international control, and planned 
economy and finds that the chief enemies of demo
oracy ~o-day are poverty, ignorance, social discord, 
aDd .mllitarism. Tbt book is full of suggestions for 
t~e Improvement of human relations and the oomple
hng and perfectiog of the demooratic prooess. Some 
of these suggestions, in the present temper of the 
world, appear to us to be a mere cry in the wilder
ness, but that does not diminish the value of the 
book. One of the best ohapters in the book is Chapter 
XVI, where the writer oarefully oonsiders the 08se 
for dictatorships and further. alternatives to demo
Ilr~oy. More attention might have been profitably 
paid, however. to the claim that dictatorship ie the 
new phese into which democracy is now entering. 

,The author is to be oongratulated on hie width of 
learning and the rare practical bent of mind which 
Ilharacterises his work. The book abounds in 
copious illustrations from history and footnotes 
Ilontaining extraots from recognised authorities on 
the subject discussed. The approach is from the 
realistic and psyohological points of view. There are 
a few spelling mistakes sucll a.. 'conterminous' for 
'colerm inous', p. 251, line 10 and 'extent' for 'extend', 
p. 260, line 13. The definite artiole 'the' before 
'monarchy', p. 240,line 3, seems a misprint. We have 
no doubt that the volume is a valuable contribution 
to students of human affairs. It deservel careful and 
sYmpathetic reading. 

Passages from the bookwhich'are worth quoting, 
88 revealing the mind of the .. utbor, are: 

"There ·is scarcely a:vital national CODona, but is inter
national in its ramifioations and oapable of satisfac
tory Ildju8tment only on international linea" (p. 6 ). 
41Economtos should now be oultivated as the ioienoe of the 
'Weimre, not of the State, muah less of a olass, but of the 
whol'e world" (P. 6). "Demooraoy is as yet an aspiration 
rather than a reality" (p. 14). uThe applioation of soien~o 
to agrioulture, industry and transport aU over the world 
is the condition preoedent to the realisation of universal 
dfmooraoy" (p. 115), ~UIbterDatioDal oonventions and 
reoommendations must' btl oaRied'out mainly by nationsl 
ngrermenta" (p.197). "Demo~raoj is incompatible wilh 
Jloverty 8S with e:loessive private weaHb" (p. 20.2). uThere 

II DO realOO to doubt lbat in Asia aDd Afriaa demoorall .. -
tiOD will pro'Ye on the "hole as benefioial .1 allTWhel. 
elso" (p. 2(6). "Ed.oalioD produoo. its boll ofr •• I oo~ 
"hen it triokl.s 810911,. but when it i. rapidly 1IDi".r88-
Usod" (p.170). "All 10llllotion ... aonomla, politioal aDd 
cultural, ought to rosl 00 prloaiplel oaoll.lenl wltll 
equality of maximum opportunlly for •• If·reaUlalioD-' 
lib.rty, .. omll and Ilappioe •• -Io every Iloman bolDI all 
.arlh" (p. 290). 

E. ASIRV A THAM. 

SHORTS NOTICES. 

CULTURAL FELLOWSHIP IN INDIA. By 
ATULANAliIDA CHAKRABARTI. (Thacke:r, Spink: 
& Co .. Calcutta.) 1934. 19cm. 192p. Re. 4-

AT no period iu the history of the Indian nation the 
Hindu-Moslem problem. has attracted a I!r~8tel'" 
degree of attention than. the present one, especially 
in view of the muoh vexed question of the Commu
nal Award. As the author rightly diagnoses it .. the 
Hindu-Muslim trouble ie more a matter of mind than 
a fight over peroentages." In fact everybody is 
atlXiously awaiting a satisfactory solution of the pro
blem, and a genuinely amicable settlement. And fol'" 
this what is essential ie a mutual real -understanding 
on the part of the oommunities concerned. It Is at this 
Opportune time that the author makes a laudable 
attempt to point out the basis of cultural unity 
between Hinduiem and Islam in philosophy, theology 
and mysticism. He bases his statements on the 
Hindu and .Mohommedan scriptUres such as the 
Vedas, the Upanishad, and the Quran, as also on the 
subsequent religious texts of either of the tW() 
religions. One wonderl! how strikingl y similar is thee 
tolerant outlook of these cultures. But the practio. 
of the faiths grossly contradicts the theoretical 
teaohing of the creeds. In a particularly interesting 
Chapter on the Psycho-Analysie of Islam the author 
points out that though the QUran originally meant. 
by Jihad primarily" exertion in the way of God .. 
and secondarily ooly "fighting in defence of the 
true faitb." Religion later came to be used as 8-

weapon for politicalaggrandisement and untold 
persecution of the people of other faiths and 
wideRpread destruction of their temples. The bopk 
may be commended to the notice of all those who 'Ire 
interested in the very vital problem of Hindu-Moslem 
unity. 

D. G. LONDHE. 

UNTQUCHABLE. By MULK RAJ ANAND. (Wishart 
Books Ltd.) 1935. 232p.7/6. 

THrs is a .. novel" without any plot, desoribing· 
but a day in the life of a sweeper in an Indiau town. 
Bakha, the hero of the story, is an honest lad who· 
suddsnly realises his lot on being insulted by a high, 

. caste Hindu. His feelings are well and vividly 
desoribed. One ,appreoiates his burning desire t() 
learn English, tJ,is sense of duty to his father and his 
affectionJor his sister, while smiling at his blind 
worship of Tommies, their dress and fashions. An 
amusing, unimaginative, horing Salvation Army 
padre-untrue to type, we are afraid-and a Gandhi, 
meeting, add to the interest of the book. 

Apart from its lacking a plot and its being con
fined to the events of a single day, the book has other 
serious defects. .. Is it a olean book or a dirty onc ?'~ 
asks Mr. ll1. H. Forster in the preface and gives the 
aDlwer, " The book seems to me indescribably clean.'" 
Few, however, will agree with him, at least 80 far' 
as the earlier part of the book. is conoerned. Even. 
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tlranting the purpose of tbe autbor &. some justifica
tion, Ibere iI URnellll19ary dwelling on din-on dirty 
1116llllB, dirty langoage, dirly habits, dirty IncidentS"'"" 
whiob iI very trying to the reader and which even 
oomes in the way of hia sympathising with the un_ 
touchable 011>88. The book Is apparently lII1!an' for 
British oonsumptlon, By the kind of picture it ha. 
drawD of Hindu life, it should beooms popular with 
the section which likes to believe everythin/C ill ·that 
is said of Indialils.. Eaoh term of abuse and eack 
inoident mentioned in the book may bave been laken 
from life, but the whole appears to familiar Indian 
eyes a8 a distorted picture.. 

There ii, however. talent in the author. With 
more of taste and less of psychology he sbould be 
able to write a bettel' story on the same subject if 
be should be inolined to pursue It. 

D. D. 

lJiscdlauta. 
CONGRESS AND STATE SUBJECTS. 

Uon of the Government of Iudl. Bill whioh deals 
with the relation of Indian Stales to the Indian 
Federation. The Congress Ji""-more than once oate
gorioally rejected the eutlre scheme of constitutional 
reforms on the broad ground of ita not being the· ex
pression of the will of the people Of bdia. and bas 
insilted on a oonstitution to be framed by 800mti
tuenl assembly. 

"It may not" ask for an ainimdmenfi to the sohelD1l 
or any particular pari of i" -1'0 do so would amount 
to a reversal of Congress polioy. At the same tline 
It iB hardly neoessary to a~snre' the people of the 
States that the Congress will never be guilty· of 
saorifioingtheil' Interests in ordel'to buy the support' 
of the Prlnoes. The Congl'es. has stoOd unequiVo
cally fat the rights of the masses as against vested· 

, right .. " . 

CONGRESS POLICY TOW ARTIS THE 
STATES •. 

HESITATION AND EMBARRASS!tENT WRIT LARGE. 

OOlll1M7lting on 1M Congress Working Oommittee'". 
rBBolution on the Indian StaLes, th. Inllian ElI:pt'ess of 
Madrlll/ writes as follows in its iasuB of ih6 'nd·'inst. ,.... The Working Oommittee of ths IndUm Naiirmal 

Congress wmchm6l at W' ardka last week has 18sued the 
.following lItalerMnt de.R..ing itll altitude towards Ihs . IT may be admitte~ that the Working Committee's 

"". statement of the "bongre8s polioy towards the subJects of Indian States. The 8iate11lllm ruM : 
States is the best of the many statements so far 

"ALTHOUGH the polloy of the Congress regard. made. Still, It Is not quite satisfactory. Hesitation 
ing the States of India hee been defined in its and embarrassment are writ large upon the resolu
resolution, persistent effort. are being .made ,lion. U the States' people have the eame inherent 

by, or on behalf of, the people of the States to get a t right to Swaraj as the people of British India, if the 
fuller deolaration of Congress polioy. The Working Congress has pledged its sympathy and support to the 

<lommlttee therefore issues the following statement people of the States in their legitimate and peaoeful 
ilonoerniug the polioy of the Congress with regard to struggle for the· attainment of full responsihle 
the Prinoes and the peopl. of the States. . government, there ought to be no difficulty in saying 

.. The Indian National Congress reoognises that simply that the Congress .. iI a common national 
the people of Indian States have an Inherent right to organisation for all ,he people of India-Britilh as 
Swaral, no less than tbe 1Ieople of Britilh India. It well as Indian-for the oomplete emanoipation of 
aooordingly deolared Itself in favour of the establish. their oommon fatherland. 
ment of representative responaible government in Reading between the lines, there are three linpli
the States, and has in that behalf not only appealed oatioDs in the statement whioh. prevent the formula;; 

"to the PIinoes to establish Buoh responsible govern- tion of the polioy in the simple and logioal fashion . 
ment in their State., to goarantee the fundamental Indioated above. The Working Committee seems to 
rlghtn of Citizenship, like the freedom of per~on oonsider that the Congress iI primarily a British 
speeoh, assoolation and the Press, of their people, but Indian organisation. Seoondly, the resolution sug.. 

Ihas also Pledged. to tha States' people its sympathy to I gests that the Congress is not for the abolition of the 
,"upport their legitimate and paaceful struggle lot . hereditary prinoes aud . lastly, the Oongress is not 
tne attalnmant of full responsible government. By prepared to lend its support to any direot aotion 
-that deolaration and hy that pledge the Congress within the States for politioal reforms. 
sland.. _. It is curious to note that the Working Commit-

"The Congress feels that even in their own tee seems to have felt that its taaolutio .. was so·· 
interests the Prinoas will be well advised to establlah halting as to neoessitate an apology. It says, "The·· 
at the earliest possible momont full responsible Congress oan exeroise a moral and friendly inBuenoe_ 
government within their States, carrying the upon the States and this it is bound to do wherever 
guarantee of full rights of oitizenship of their I'eople. possible. The Congrese has BO. other power under 

. .. It should be understo,d, how.ver, t!:lat the ell:istiog oironmstano~s.althoug'" lh:a people of India, 
reaponslbllityand burden of oarrying on the strnggle whether under Ihe B.rltlBh or the ~rID~e .. or any other 
within the States must neoessarily fall on the States' po~e~, !"re ~eollrapblo811y and llistorioall;y one and 
'Poopl. themI9lv... The Oongress oan exeroisa moral IndiVISible. . 
.. nd friendly influenoe upon tne States, and tbls it is We would like to know if *he Cougres! forma-! 
bound to do-. wherevu lI_ible .. Tne OGngress has lated its goal of independenoe, only Wbell.1. t,bossessad 
no other power under the existing oironmstanoes, the power to attain it. Tb~ .. Congress t hldl all the 
.. ltbough ths people· of India, whether under tbe means to eIeroise. politioaI---tiress, urein,;' tile State. y 
British or the Pr1t1Oei or any other power,· are whioh It has in Brbiah Iftdi&;· It oan ag~, launoh I 
gsographloally and historloally one. a!ld iudivisible. a publioity oampaiittt:~a~_th.yasf' .. e!ort, .off.r 
In the heRt of oontroversy the lImitation of the s!ltyagraha. It ma.y oe-1'liii tue Indian PrIDoes 
(Jangres8 Is often forgotten. Indeed, any other would not give it even the short sbrift tbt tbe 
polioy will defeat she GOmmOIl p\lrpOS8o"",",,_~ __ "'" ~.I!i" •.. .wW-.a.-__ .... d~ia&ioo .. 

U With regard to. the . wi1] be blamed for not; dojnK 

-CbanRn, It haa beell'tlluggeste* ,Uuo/Il 1Ibe,.ooJl1l"898 .PlQI"I·~pj~.~V '.8"A .,\1. ,,' b.··,;Jdu I t,.s b.'.h'1 
.should ill.~~.I.~~i.9!.IIjI\<I!I4IJl,SJI"'to.tla"JOl'!i. ",no ".,ottl:o ,.",.~".! t .. I .1'1) 800.'1 

, 

, 
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UNTOUOHABLE. A NOVEL. B, MULl: RAJ Al<ARD. 

(Wilhart Bros.) ass. 100m. 232p. 7/6. 
THlI: LEAGUE OF NATIONS OOVENANT. B, K.R.R. 

SASTRY. (,D.vi Pre •• , Mount Road, Madra •. ) 1935. 200m. 
13Sp. R •. 2. 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE DURING TilE MUSLIM 
RULE IN INDIA WITH A HISTORY OF TilE ORIGIN 
OF THE IBLAMIO LEGAL INSTITUTIONS. Br 
WASHED HUSAIN. (Uni.e .. it, of Caloutta.) 1934. 220m. 
185p. 

WAR: ITS CAUSE AND OURE. BJ WILLIA.JI LBIGHTON 
GaANB. (Allen & Unwin.) 1935. 20om.164p. 4/6. 

MAN'S COSMIO HORIZON. By H. M. NATHAN. (Rider.) 
200m. 157p. 5/-. 

TWENTY.FIVE YEARS OF THE REIGN OF KING 
GEORGE V. By J. A. R. MARRIOTT. (Mothue •. ) 1935· 
200m. 96p. 2/6. 

TWENTY YEARS IN OHINA. By W.S. PAKENHAV-WALSB. 
( Heffer. ) 1935. 200m. 127p. 5/-. 

THE INDUS CIVILIZATION. Bf EansT IIAOItAY. (Lova'
Diokoon & Thompson.) 1935. 200m. IlOp. 6/-. 

QUACK, QUAOK. Br LBORABD WOOLf. (Hogarth Pre ... )' 
200m. 201p. 7/6. 

LONDON'S HIIlART·PROBE AND BRITAIN'S DESTINY". 
BJ AYlIBE II. IIlDUR. (Stookw.ll.) 100m. 1I1p. 6/-. 

THE FUNDAMENTAL PRINOIPLESOF RADIO TALKIES' 
AND TELEVISION. Br D. N. VASUDBVA. (Atmorom 
& Bo.s, Lohore.) 1935. 100m, 130p. n •. 1/11, 

A DIRECT ARE A. B, THOVAS SHARP. (Dar to Da, Pam
'pbl.ls-15. ) (Hogarth Pr •••. ) 1935. 200m. 4~p. 1/~. 

SOME ASPECTS OF RURAL ECONOMY IN THE. 
PU N JAB. B, B. K. MAOAl<. (Rama Kri.h.o & Son •• 
Lahore.) 193'. 250m. 52p. Re.l. 

FAMILY BUDGETS, 1931-33, OF FOUR TENANT·Ol1LTI
VATORS IN THlI: LYALLPUR DISTRICT. B, SARVAII>' 
KARTAR SINGiI. (The Board of Eoonomio Inquiry" 
Pu.jab-No 40.) 1934. 110m. 31p. As.6. 

THE S WADESHi ANNUAL, 1935. (Luok.ow Swadesbi 
League, Luoknow.) 1935. Uom. 104p. Re. 1. 

TWO BERV ANTS OF GOD. B, MAHADEV DESAI. (The 
Hind •• tan Time. Pre.s, Delhi.) 1935. 200m. lOOp. AI. 12. 
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SUPREME FOR YEARS 
SUPREME TO·DAY ~ 

QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS 
Mysore Sandalwood 011 B. P. quality. the finest In the world. Is perlectly 

blended and ml\led by a special process with 
the purest Ingredients to make, 
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""~. p'" It's good through and through 
VIlJI to the thlnDest waler" 

.4 vail able Bvel')'wbere. 

GOVERNMENT SOAP FACTORY, 
B1lNG1\LE)RE. r 
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